Up the steps with every sound man of his company at his heels
leapt Prospero. The way was gloomy, lying between high walls, the
one on his right being thick with ivy from foot to summit. Tventy
paces on a putch of sunshine broke the gloom, where; a doorway gaped,
the door hanging battered on its hinges. To this he was guided by
repeated scream-?, and the sounds of ugly laughter that \vere hideously
mingled with them.
Under the lintel Prospero paused at gaze. He had a fleeting
glimpse of a wide garden space, of greensward, trim hedges, flowering
shrubs, a vast fountain splashing into a pool, the white g!eam of
statuary against the green, and as a background to it all the wide
facade of a palace in black and white marbles rising above a delicate,
Romanesque colonnade. Of all this his impression was no more than
vague. His attention went first to a youth in a plain livery that
betokened the servant, who !ay prone upon the grass in a curious
twisted way, with arms putfrang; near him sat an older man, his elbows
on his knees, his head in his hands, and blood streaming bravezn the
fingers of them. The continuing outcries drew his glance on to behold
a woman, whose upper garments hung torn about her waist, fleeing in
-terror. After her through the shrubs, with whoops of laughter, crashed
a pair of ruffians, whilst away on Prosperous left, against the garden's
.high wall, stood another woman, tall, slim and straight, confronting
wide-eyed the menacing mockery of yet another of these brigands.
Seeking afterwards to evoke in memoir her image, all that he could
remember was that she was dressed in white with a glint of jewels from
the caul that confined her dark hair, so fleeting had been his glance,
so intent his mind upon his puipose there.
He stepped clear of the threshold to give admission to his men.
"Make an end of that," was bis sharp, brief order.
Instantly a half-dozen of his troopers plunged after those who
were hunting the woman in the garden's d*pth, whilst others made for
the rascal who was baiting the lady in \\hite.
The man had spun round at the stir behind him, and by instinct
rather than by reason dropped a hand to his hilt. But before hs could
draw they were upon him. His steel cap was knocked off, his sword-
belt was removed and the straps of his back-and-breast were severed
by a knife. Thus deprived of arms and armour, pike-butts thrust him
towards the doorway, pike-staves fell about his shoulders until he cried
out in pain and terror whilst stumbling blindly forward. His two
companions came similarly driven, until a pike-staff taking one of them
across the head, laid him senseless on the turf. They took him by the
heels and hauled him out and along the alley, down which his fellows
were now being swept. They dragged him down the steps into the little
square, reckless of how they bumped his head, and at last abandoned
him senseless on the plot of grass under the acacia trees. Prospero,
ifollowing close upon their heels, had had no more thought here than
elsewhere to wait for the thanks of those he had delivered. The
urgency of his business never suffered him to linger.
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